JET35 ALUMNI REUNION
JAPAN EXPO EXHIBITOR INFORMATION
Universities & Colleges
FRIDAY, MAY 20 | 11AM - 6PM
SATURDAY, MAY 21 | 9AM - 8PM
MOTIF SEATTLE | 1415 5TH AVE, SEATTLE, WA
On May 20-22, 2022, the US JET Alumni Association (USJETAA) will host the JET35 Alumni
Reunion. This event will bring together 100+ JET alumni in Seattle, WA for a mix of social and
educational content with sessions and panels focusing on Japan-related topics and Japanese culture,
a Japan Expo showcasing information and activities from different organizations and companies,
hands-on workshops and activities, a silent auction, a Japanese-themed Haru Matsuri reception, local
excursions and field trips and more!
USJETAA is a 501(c)(3) tax-exempt nonprofit organization. Our mission is to provide support and
resources to Japan Exchange and Teaching Programme (JET) alumni chapters and individual JET
alumni throughout the United States in order to strengthen the capacity of the JETAA network,
enabling alumni to contribute to the greater U.S.-Japan relationship and ‘bring Japan home’ by
fostering education and understanding of Japanese culture in the United States. USJETAA is
collaborating with JET alumni around the country and the Pacific Northwest JET Alumni Association
to organize this event.
There are now more than 36,000 alumni of the JET Program in the United States. Many of them go
on to graduate school in a range of fields related to Asian affairs, education, and other interests
sparked by their time teaching and living in Japan.
We are looking for educational institutions and others interested in promoting their programs at our
Japan Expo, which takes place on Friday and Saturday during the reunion! The Expo will include
cultural activities and informational tables from sponsors, businesses and organizations with products
or information to showcase to our attendees. USJETAA invites you to display any materials that help
introduce your programs and activities to the broader JET community.
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University/College Exhibitor Table Rate: $250
University/College Exhibitor Half-Table Rate: $125
Includes:
●

●
●

●
●

One 6’ covered table and two chairs (half-table and one chair for Half-Table Rate)
Listed as exhibitor in event program
Listed as exhibitor on event website
Opportunity to include promotional items in reunion swag bag
Access to discounted reunion registration rate of $100 to take part in sessions and activities

Other Important Information:
●
●

●
●
●

Setup is Friday, May 20, 9AM - 11AM
Expo hours are Friday, May 20, 11AM - 6PM and Saturday, May 21, 9AM - 8PM
Take down is Saturday, May 21, 8PM - 10PM
Access to electricity is available for an additional hotel charge of $60.
USJETAA reserves the right to request exhibitors remove any items that may be considered indecent or
offensive in nature.

To register as an Expo exhibitor visit: https://bit.ly/jet35expo
For questions or more information contact:
Jennifer Clark
Event Coordinator, JET35
reunion@usjetaa.org
(601) 270-2756
Event information can be found at:
usjetaa.org/jet35-alumni-reunion

